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THE "RICHMOND ADJUSTABLE WINDOW" PLANT

Factory Established in
This City for Manufac¬
ture of New Thing.

SURE VENTILATOR;
HOUSEKEEPERS' JOY

Hustling Young Virginian Finds
Good Thing, Brings It to

Richmond, Organizes Com¬
pany and Gets Busy.Fac¬
tory Located in South
Richmond.What It Is.

Something less than a year ago the

suggestion « tl rr..iel»- *>> the Industrial
Meetion that avary manufacturer of the

Hty would no a good tiling if he stuck
the name of Pu> hmond to at least one

product of his factory, la order that
the name of Richmond should be blaz¬
oned before tii*- World wherever that
product might be stilt, and this city
should be known far and wide as a

manufacturing centre In which all
kinds of good and valuable things are

made one manufacturer, ihe maker
of mightv good goods wrcte to me tc
complain of my "i.rnorance, in that 1
did not know he was milking a most
usefijl article that was knowr In many
sections as "the Rt< I mond
I did happen to kaoo l» and It was

not said thst 'tierr <..,- article made
here th*t bore the i>ame of "Rich¬
mond " It was oartj «uggc«ted that
ever I factory Ig or about the town
ought to so dub some product

I do not know that the suggestion
made at fiat time had anything to do
with it, tust the {get remains that the
newest manufacturing establishment
to locate in tins gateway to the South
has stuck the name Richmond in big
letters on Its onlv product, said pro¬
duct being known as "The Richmond
Window The fact is. too. that the
product is Ml 'ne whole window, but
a ver;. important part of it, and is

something that Is really new arid yet
as simple as a small sum In addition
and as essential to health ai:d comfort
as the doctors und scientists tell us

proper ventilation is, for the ""The
Kiihmond Window." manufactured
solely by the National Adjustable W!<
iiow t'orpor itlon, of this city, a corpo¬
ration but recently organized, is
< laimed to be a perfect ventilator.

The Karl» fos Territory.
The company has ettablished and

equipped Its factory a' the corner of
-ixth ar<i Stockton Streets, la South
Rlchmor'i. and opened an office in The
Times-l>ispalch Building. on Tenth
Street. The factory in South Rich¬
mond which is in charge of T M

House. superintendent, is fully
equipped with all of the very latest
machinery necessary for the manufac¬
ture of the patented steel utile which
differentiates the Ri< hmoi d Window
from all other windows This stile is

aimpl> a steel, sherardized implement,
that mat be attached to an ordinary
window sash of an;, style, making it

ensilv adjustable to any angle, and
enabling any person, even a child, to

regulate ventilation or to pla<e the.
window in position for cleaning and
washing from the inside, and to do that
without interfering in ihe least with
the screening that is necessary to keep
out the flies and the mosquitoes It Is

¦ very simple Invention, and the wor.

dei is that it has not lieen in use all
these years and even 'enturies.
The company owns all of the pater.t
ights and they expect to make the

plant one of the busiest and most ac¬

tive among the many industrial pro¬
positions In tills cit>. for the* have
the whole world for territory in which
to install the Richmond window

The'Rlekmoad Wlnilim'. ( laims.
The corporation is young yet. very

vounc but alre.i«l> .t has bees .loing I
lot of husjjiess. having installed or

.¦ tri* te-: W asvatl I Rtckn -nd
a indow In large buildings in Rich¬
mond and c New here, anioog them The
Tinies-Plspat.h ITgHalU the Hellevue
S. h....l buiIdliiK. the new I'iiamber of
. 'ommerce building and others in this

city, the Manufacturers Reionl new

intlding iti Baltimore, the Slbley Hos¬
pital buildings, in Washington, ami a

large number of smaller buildings in

Virginia and other parts of the coun-

trr.
It is churned for the Richmond win¬

dow that by its use ventilation is

thoroughly onti oiied. and that with
either or both sashes opened into the
room from Uie position of the closed
window, permits an inflow ofaair In
;.!!> desired \ olume and not a direct
draft, but ,i diffused and equally dis¬
tributed current to DBS upper part of
The room, whence, bv the law of grav-
Kjr, if falls gently to the lower leveia
Th.is a bounteous supply of pure air.
vltall> necessary to gno<l health,

mav he at all time had without ex¬

posure to dire, t drafts, which are

without question the piunar\ cause Bgj
«. nit ....>.. of ills. for. be N remember-

cd. that fresh air. in whatever quant-,
ity. is never In itself the cause of sick
neas. on the contrary. It is the prime,
requisite to perfc. t health and qygiene
It Is the exposure to direct draft which
brings on many, of the numerous ill<
to »hich flesh is heir

Tae l ras.l.c tlrtoe.
Another good thing ahich is < !

e.i for "The Richmond, will strike the
average housekeeper as its crowning
vlrta* Everybody knows that in the
home, as too in the office and elaewhere.
the unsvoidaWe ex|e,»ure and no dlffl-
< ulties. and danger of injury, maiming,
and not infrequent!.,. death, attendant
inon the operatr.... ,.f .leaning the or¬
dinär* window, make it an unwelcome
and dreaded ,j»*k. natural!* deferred
«.ach time so long as mav be. usual I-.
longer than shculd l>e for the cleaner,
whether mistress, maid or man. m«<ni
teach out. with much -\ertiou. from
the inside perch upon the outer sill,
perhaps fastened with Mrapg about the
waist as s precaution asainst fallin«_.
either ea> disagreeable enough at
i>e»l.not to »;ieii, of the oidit lomil
i \penes eben the .leaner has to he
f«porhlllv employe* to do the work.
The claim Is that In the ase .f this

new window, the cles ilng i«er..me» a|.
moat a pteasuie. si least ia no longer a

rcigbear for the patented at. ci st|t»
..IIOWS the Window to be ..per; rf -.fo
the room Doth upp«r and Lisi i »«sh.
srd that from the >ny has- .if the
window frsr. - thus affordioa the
< asles- sc. ess bo-ii *al»s f.f . ». >,

I-ash t "< rlrttlT II r .!

r the room and. If desired, th** strict¬

est privacy may be secure*!, entlrel»
'to< rating th* operation from Without

tK^m»mwri~in Cast Pmt«1 I

EXAMPLE FROM
THE mi BELT

What an .\labama Negro Did by
intensive Farming Methods.

Crop Rotation.

BIG RESULTS FROM 2 ACRES

Similar Method- Applicable
Virginia.ju^t as < iood

for I ither Crops.

The Federal Bureau of Agriculture
has Issu-d a bull-tin showing: the re¬

sults obtain*'I h\ .1 r.' Ct" farmer in

Alabama IhTouch: the intensiv« nlti-

vation of a two-acre plot of around.
This negro farmer. who*.- iiam»- is Sam

MrCall. is an --x-slave now rMTC than
seventy-five irjr« of age. After the
war of *«| he derided to remain as

a tenant aw the plantation of his for¬
mer owner. B-ina" thrifty, a hard
worker, ami a stood manager, he was

soon able to make pa>ment on forty
arres of land to t.enti farming for him¬
self 1-at. .- it- ic.iuir.-d 1 r.1 more arr>«.
or a farm having a total of |#J acres

Tni.« land was >... grow:; i|> with brush
and so cut tip with gu 11 i * * that onl>
parts of it were 111 lah 1< Kven the
tillable acre* were ileflcteiit in organic
malte- !.«..m«e tii.\ ad l»-«n exhaust¬
ed by previous tenants After work¬

ing such portions of bis land for fif-
te« n >egrs as »rri- tillable, rind grow¬
ing cotton and orn. the crops common

to »he wartion rrTsgrre the farm is lo¬
cated, the negio arrived a.t the conclu¬
sion tl.it * faimer with a limited
equipment, who was ilolng pi... In .ill\
all his eera srarlt, essjsa a<-eo>npiish
better results by or enirating his ef¬
forts <»n i smaller ar»a of land «»n

the basis of this decision, he selected
two .i>res mar his esTsMsa, and during
the past twenty-one years has devoted
his time and sn-rrir« to Increasing
the producing «tnalttle« of this small
area

«oll ami 11« teapravresent.
Improvement of the land was Itegun

h» increasing the organic content of

the soil bravs« and other \ egi ta..!.¦
matter l'sm HM nearbv woodland were

procured end plowed .in«l»r c.»rn-

stalks. rot ton-stalks, and all weeds
from the finer corners were also

plowed undor. and practically n>n

thing but lb- lut ami a iiortlon of the
se«-d was return.«! to th» land.
With the in. r.-a<ed organic content

and gteat»r 400m "I soil came a rwr-

responditig Irtrrrssr In the yields «f
mil..... so that after a few years ths

lend was pi .«lu. »ng * bale or more to

Ihr s.rr Kv lv,x 'he aotl had h*»< »nie

so rich that erven iiabs were pro-

clu-eel on lb' two scri s and for see-

ersl v.at« lr. \\*\.\ aver seed eloee to

this mark When It Is o-m. m herre*

thai fhr s.ffsgr >|ewl «ef <ottwn in Che

ftouili is bui llttb- more than onr-tblrd

of a bale per jrri-. these v»e|ds on Ihr

two acres ar> *».. n to h» füll» lea

times as reu'l. a« o rre4tr

Noting Ibst «rrtal-. plant« pro«l-i r.l

reach mrerr cotton than othrrs Mct'sll
was led to take up plant seVeiion at

an rarli date. an1 for « nemtver od
v rare has nerswl the e»« «t frem only
Ihr rsrel s4s' .' oiling perpnai a.

ie this war 4r< . loydag a high 'leldtng
stiain. which <¦ to. .ill' known as the

¦ iu<er of
had no di

ice-ntlnued on J'ecorei fmW.*

Development Proceeds Here.
There and Everywhere All

Down in Dixie.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch ]

Baltimore. February ft..Among the

many Southern industrial ami other

developmental enterprises reported in

this week's issue of the Manufactur¬
ers' Record are the followir.fr:

<'or.solidation Coal Company. Haiti-

more. Md authorized »K..".0«i.«(.ni notes,

sold to New York syndicate, to con¬

tinue and add to Kentucky develop¬
ments, including enlargement of
"Iterations in Miller's Creek field. W.
Va, (dans < ontemplate increasing ati-

r.ual output to «.«iOt>.i<no tons coal.
Sloss-Shcffield Steel and Iron Com-

piini. liirminrhain. Ala will constru. :

three ami a half miles of railroad and
two .oal washeis at Russellville. ,\ i.
to cost '.«)«». built washers and

fContinu»-d on Second Page.»

Craven County Ambitious to

Lead the State in Good
Roads Making.

(Special ;o ."*h. Timen-Dispat'h )
New Kern. X «". gVbruarx X..Not

before in man'. \cars has there been
so manv shad found in the waters of
N'euse and Trent Rivers in this sec¬

tion Fishermen cooling to this port
often have Mim mints loaded I" ti.e

gunwales with tins variety of njtr:

food A good catch of shad, either
hay k toe. is worth a neat little
sum. and mint of the fishermen have
been able la « »rsiderahlv increase ttsetl
hank accounts during the past few
week« The increased supplv of shad
is attributed to the opening of the new

Inland Waterway Canal from the
ocean SS .Wuse River. »tysters also
are plentiful and are commanding .<

good t.t i< e All along the co»s- Li *"n?

qhtehee of neh are being reported At
Iteaufort and .Vlorehej.l a few
.lavs ago seven solid carloads of si

meVe sMnv-.l N'orth snd West This
is the largest shipment made u

r*«rs in a single dav
With $1". »ee to spend in bu'lding

ii ..i « ("raven Countv officials
. lr. idee! t > "Cr'Ire the services of a

man who tbuienghly understood the
I.i.sii ess oi »ad lonhli g < ot.si.l.-
ab'e time was st*erit In finding a MM
fitted for this wey-h. and who was

«tre.ldv mini., eo In Joseph ll-cle

Pratt of Kaletgh Ins been glWeiIJ Ist-
lereetei» in this proposed work, and
with Mi aid the commissioners
secure.: the services of It F. S nwdei
.f Bmwtn H C who is an expert
road builder and who thoroughlv ifi-

de: star.I. e.erv iletall of the business
Mr Know-ten's application fot the p..

sdeee has heee received and a. cepfed
and he will start to work at nece

i"r»v» .'...!. t has reeentlt he»

great!' interested In the goesl read*
.»od I« Is »he lrter.tio.1 ..f

those who hare the psswei to do en to

see thai 'he eosir. tv becomes one of

He lending coentles n> the Utafe In

this werk. ICeery reed leading Into
(ate cttv wilt be psjt it. ine eery he-et
of rondifon for e^vera! miles latter
etkn rre>**s 1st the roeef > will he

werr «d upon

TOBACCO SALES IN
MUS MARKETS
-

Farmers crowded Richmond
Warehouses at Bad Time,
and Market Weakened.

DELIVERIES IN OTHER TOWNS

Better Price- in Karim ille.Dan¬
ville'- Sin.wing on Bright-.

Eager Buyers All ()ver.

.Ml of the tobacc rr.ark-.-t.- la Vir¬

ginia and some in North Carolina have

lia'I another busy wail in handling the

Imm leaf direct from UK barns af tha.

taaa< .. graesera
Th- off» rings on tM nan-house ll'.ors

in Ki hniond 'unsi^. il .if Um sun cured
leaf in large quantities and the fire
.-ur.'d and* smok-d blai k tobaccos in

smaller <|tiantit>. The total sales for
the week were about 1.3'O.iion pounds.
The sales cojnnienccd Momla: morn-

'ng and lasted until Frida." afternoon,
be the sun tags] offerings th" lossSI
working grades of leaf predominated,
although theie were here ami tinr.
num-r.ms good lols at tine Uteca aad
meilium t«> good «ra|ip«r.« X'o satis
fir.e wrappers have yet shown up. and
it Is doubtful if there are any from
last year's crop ta show up
On all «im cured stocks tin r.- was

¦ noti< eabl>- weakening in prices, du-
entirely to a fact of whi« h the farm- is

had ample notice. The deliveries have
been so bear] rat has aaal Raa weeks
the manufacturers and other dealers
aata Piled then- leaf houses la aaar*
dowlrg. and until this purchased stock
aa handled and put In hulk, some

of the bu>ers n ill have |a remain off
tl- market. The farmers we?.- ad-
\ i«e,| l>, . in ular ami "ll..i«t. t,. ..|d

back for the n«;xt week or ten d«>s.
hut they would bring the gixals la
town, and thelr's Is the Icsa
Tb.id aaafi win aa m»r>- la aaM

the tobacco bi.'k than tlo advice of
lb" warehousemen, and la-cause of the

. older and harsher weather, w hi- !¦ p it

. he leaf out of handlinu order, the de¬

liveries tht» ne-k will probabl> aa
¦¦. r\ much smaller than thej w . r. last
W eek

llrakr« Hraaeh 1aaacce Har' rl

[aaaeael u Tan Times.i»ispat. b

lirakes I'.rsnch. Va Krhriinv I
The ie.eipts for the past week ha
l^en l.ea\> and prices continue fitm

slight decline 11? lugs rlurilig I he pa«t
Ihrer weeks There was sold on Ihe
narkel during January near!' .' ...

I an in.I* Th.r. i« *'ne <wfp eg

aajrara, and n>e marKii is ha iw-tt-i
ondittr.fi as t<> prices and for fa< 1H-

ttea of handling than it ever wa«

I. act. I»rra I atali ¦ m Harke«.
M~<ial to The Tiirw* l>iai>at< I.

I,\ n< hnut a. Va Kebtuan ^ John
Ii oglesbv r.f the I.-, n. bt.org Tat
Warehouse Caennenv I far I. ma hew i he
re.llowo.fc p.f.r l.af tobacco «r.|.|

hbttrs; market
Sold seel ending Kebrusty 7. I II«..

"Se .pounds an Id week curling Jaimari
I« irr « aar Ibis week

r...n Septe-r.be, 1 I«1 (. r>i,.
rain T. 1*1*. I*. I at.»a» pounds aoM
from September 1. I »II. t.. Ye»raa r v »¦

\ ffontiaaaed on laast rage.)

I.HKIl\l»!7. IN«. OTP.

MINERAL OUTPUT
IN IRE SOUTHLAND

Facts and Figures Showing
Dixie's Mineral Wealth.Won¬
derful Development Going On.
The interesting facia below were

compiled from oificia: reports for the

Manufacturers' Record:
In Ihs'i the $1 >. "2." i>f mineral*

produced in the South constituted
about .". per cent of the total value of
the countr\ s mineral output Last
year the Southern prodr.ction of 137.*..-
onnoitn was greater UkBJi that of the
who!? country * in IIS«, and was near-

1> !S pel cent of 111 . 1912 total out¬
put.
Sin.e lv\>i the value of the mineral

output of the I'uited S'ates lias aggre¬
gated S.t-.' -.<>.».»;l .>.. included in he
output being such piimary mantifae-
llltl as pig; ir.-n. carrying the value
of the iron ore. and a nicies into winch
day enter*.

Th>- tiK'ires giving t!.. annual out-

POontlnueil on l«ist Page.)

MAY VOTE BONOS
TOR GOOD ROADS

Edgecombe Commissioners Want
Issue of $200,000

Authorized.
[Special I" Tbc Times-1 >i>pat. h

Rocky Mount. M C. Kebtuarv * \
mmi issue of R'«i'.i"«i for mma4 loads
mi :Mgc, oinl.e I'uutitv will l>e submit-
Te.l to a »»te of the count \ this spring.
;» i i.nliiii! to Die agreement reached l.v

the Itoanl of feunti <*omniisst...i. <

at a .nceting on We.lnesila A bill au¬

thorising the ctaitty to vote for this
a mount in bored* fot roasts will I>e in-
tro.lin c.1 in the >l ilr l.e«-|s! 11 lire at
..p..- b] -pecia! re«|uest and the elcr-
tjaa io.iei.ii

ll If planned t.. divide ti:e total
iat intti two wa*aal aatttawA $l«»e.-

t.. he used for the erection mi \--t
m in« til bridges .mi.I c.Hetl«. and the
other »l«»o.oeii to he expended on per

. lit ro id improve n< ni \V hile ti e

ouestton la not ilrtlml'l. declaim!, il

ratfj probable tli«t rba roads will Ite

impi.-vcd l.\ the sand < lav system, aa

tin* method has liern fouml In give

grnersl satlsfaa tlon >n this sm tion

The section of (imnI loads of which
Ro.-kv Mount is the centre. % the two

the oads In II.is allMfHI have been
ited eilh sand cl.iv and mii.H.im

so ih it now Ihcre are good roads Irs.I
mi. fn.ii. this ill) foi a ngitil»r of

miles ;n each eRmt on. running out

into each of the two ...unties named
For so.ii mi I bare haa ween an »a*J-
tatto-i for the tewwarwe of bowels for
r>|ge< otnHe t'otinlv to vlve that en

a th .rouah m »tritt of made, ana 'be

.taken by the reawt> cere-

i. ma: ¦' iimo tb. :«art ,.( t| .

dent* of the county It Is eerv i<roh

Oewati will take »irrIIai ectioc I

li If this i* done, it will make Roelc.
the eentre of the most exten¬

sive »>»fem of good ro««ls in Rasters
Noi'h Carolina

WEST POINT AND
ITS GREAT FUTURE

Little Man From Ohio, and
United People W ho

Stand by Hint

THREE MILLIONS ON TAP

Railroad and Steamship Line

Spending \ ast Sum- to Meet
Port Richmond Development.
-

Wes; POtat, Va.. February ;..Away-

back > under, l do not know just how

lonsr. but it was wh-n the old nich-
mo.i.i and iMiiville ratlro.nl !»niKht
tin- llirhmond and York Kiv.-r road and
loi.i:. <l its t'-rmir. iIm ii-rf, \\.st Point

rom:i:i|i.il tjo n smn.-t I: nc worth
talking about. For a few years the
t.-wn »r- w rapidly and < \ erybody. at

!. ast .¦v.-ryhody Bare, le-iiered it was

going to Beeaaa a mighty seaport
city But West Point got a black eye
from which it has suffered more or'
less ever aim ¦ Soon aff-r the flieh-
monil and DMtrltV and its acquitcd
lines became the Southern Railway, thr
company pulb-d ap the most of its
terminal stakes in re ami moved tliem
to Not folk, or rather to MtatMf s I'oint.
and th:< is what save this town its,
black eye. it not only cased to grow j
but went backward. It is true that
lb* oyster Interest, the fish inter-st ,

c 'I IMM SOMI small industries re-'

malaid hej ,itid !i.n e dooe well, and
: ¦¦ i. ii th.i- th- railway kept on do¬
ing I usirtcss hi re, it had to. and the
boat* came from Baltimore and rtturn¬
ed on time. Inn the town as a whole
dot gad p? .»«per ,,u;; the contrary.
The pe.iple * ho remained here became
¦¦.< "iirajt-d, mere prone to weep oxer
what th- v had Io«t and diwiiss what

nl i' "lead of hustling to «Wer¬
ne aet-aovh and to bring things

i>i-« n «pite of setbacks and
black eyes. Hat all of tivse things
h.iv- iiange.l now and We«t point is
again de< |.|.w»|\ In the limelight There
re no town in Virginia with a brignt-r
future f->; antra pi no town in the
.«»täte :li«r ,» ^.cmk to hav» more mo >.

,:i>e«tcd f-> ¦.* good this rear and rre*t
year than W« st point

I Utle Hae I na Ike U e.i

% little o\ e, two years ago
lauded Her a health-broken m.i .

native of Ohio, who had been trass -a
arouid in the -youth it «. If
health a-'d a good lo-s -on for hool- I
uess w V ii he aho.ikl ¦¦.*.>.

health. aa he coaadentlv . >pr --ej |a
do He had been heaitn-eeak ns and
p .,«;..-, :ing preftv much !' »r :h-

Kin5 Will a in

t !¦ . be COI

gin.is about
the Mattspoi
suited h.m a.

doair al porpa
mental ldea«
i. i,ad «.

Mr ThaymaeoT. lookad tae altwa loai

, an Last Pairs» m

Ground-Hug- Month Is
Year's Beginning With

Real Estate Men.

ACTIVE INQUIRY
AND MUCH SELLING

Several Large Transactions in
Business Property . Railroad
Valley Much in the Lime¬
light.Big Doings About in
Reservoir Region ard to

West.New Apartrrent.

The fraternity of real mum il.'atera
in Richmond dn.n < look? ron m-d to
February as the r.-al opening month
Of the ear. so far as their b mess of
buying and .selling portiui of the
earth is eoncerned. No id.alter how
ilull a month January may ivc been,
no matter how mean tin n nalhOf
sharps may think the clouds see going;
to run, and no matter ulia" iiltrn-oon-
servativi hankers and nione«. lenders
may think about things. February la
generally a Kind of tiilead l.nlre to the
soul of the average Richmom real es¬

tate agent. The month if short oil

days, but it is usually long on real
estate deals in and about this Rood
city.

In Januar> of each year the men
who operate In realtv take ie time
to east i'p books some 01' there who
do buying are drawins thei>- dividends
on hank stock.«, and other investment*,
and the *!».. ol the same .limes de¬
termines the length sod sirens i< of
their i-eal'> transactions foe some timei
to come. And then. too. January is a

kind of Jockeying month, du lug n'blea
the agents and the speculator-" and the
investors, and tlie plungers i>. a good
rleal of sparrlf g for jiositioi- and all
that kind of thing. Januar. i.« long
month, ami they get suiln iency of
t.his kino of thing by the 3'si. ind so

as a general rule they ;.re -II in |w>si-
tion and ready for the v wl ;;o" when
the first day of the shortest month in
the year dawns.

Mrs It hi Rnslnesa for the Week.
The doings of the first week of this

February not only verify Ihe .-.hove
statements, but indicate that, rtsta
Womlrou Wilson, the real est tie .i'-ents
and dealers of this ell) ha>e no fear
of the "l.T- at the shank end of this
good year's name and thai Hunt thins
like Wilson luck has been v ith them
all the week.
Some big deals have been pulled off

and others are being wannet: äp to 'he
incubator and w ill be hat-bed out ii<

'due tlitte The real estate raoorda show
numerous more or less Deary ll llisjaa

I tieas that were wound up Irs; week,
such, for instance, as the sale of Dr.
Bdwstrd McCuire's Crace St-eet resi¬
dence to «i. Q. Swink for $:>."<>.'>. the
American Tobacco Company's property
at Seventh and Canal Streets for
170.0»**. that West Broad Street prop¬
erty to Morano Krancione, JackSO ami
others aggregating possibly tOO.OOO.
and Franklin Street propet tic:-, to the
amount of as much r«s $7S,see nnl
Main Street ground tc the e .netted
of quite -60. »00. bnt abottt which
neither the nuyers nor ihr sellers]
will tell anything until all of the
deeds are recorded. And then scores of
smaller pieces of ground all abovt
downtown and out in Railroad Valley,

la Residential Sections.
All of this refers mainly to ;.urines*

properties. The good selling and the
activity of the past week went. ..n out
to residential sections, and coming res¬

ide! t.al sections, not only within the
Citj limits, but to points that sie yet.
to come within the city limits, and out
in the suburbs. There was m irked

activity in the Reservoir, and Pvrd
I'ark section and to the west of that
locality, about Park Place In the lat¬
ter rerion <ireen & Redd ami William
M. Miller * Co. and perhapr other
agents made a number of most satis¬

factory sales of lots upon which it is

said neat and cosy homes are ws»n to
he huilt.
ilibbony * Xuekols. Moor.;,eld <fc

Rlake. <;reen & Redd. Amos * and
others did much business in the re¬

gion of the Reservoir and the nev lake,
and they tell me that the n-ti\ity out

there la likely to continue (for some

time to «ome. judging by the mack i«-

quirv for home sites there?bouts.
In Hallroesl toll. .

Rut coming back to the business part
of town. There seems to hair been re¬

newed activity in the Railroad Valley
Sectios ilreen * Redd sold six factory
or warehouse sites in th?'. Iw-al*ty
last week, and say there is jual that

Inquiry for more as to lead to the

prediction that Ihe vallev will ere h.ng
be the leading manufacturing section
of the city

¦| pro|.o<-eii ,..»¦ ;'S F ft.'* til
Street and the trackage fa. ilitie* that
are now and yet to be provided .ia»

have something to do with bringing-
forth this prophe. \ Ramsey *¦:.> have
s|r«« sold between rive and six hur-

dred front feet in the Vallev. «n<t
thev have a long page in their note-

k filled with memoranda of inquiry
fo. n ore.

,i Thompsoi Pros .. A . ".> repc-'t the
s..le ..( ti e la>we:iherg prot>ert>. fVont-
.,,-- it- at the , i.rv.e- of Main and
Vims Street* to Charles Millhicer
*, ¦<.¦

late Mi i.>.wetihe:g. of Serfelk.
bought this propertv about the time of
t< ienuiMiiig »r the Jeff* reon Hotel,
in ¦¦ bich be was largely Interesteel.
a."' sol for it shout l:i.eee This las*,
sale skews up a pcetC good little
|..or t for Ms estate Krewn mt «'e alee
.¦-.it the sale of a aarebouse or

tctal for the nrst eeek in fhe ground-
.i«nth aboat »;..

la Heaersear Negt.aa
Cither; a Necko'a ;e.H. . otwe

gl i. sales, amof.g fhe- II . fidl » an*:
A nt at the nortbessi cine .. the


